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|, Nasne
hrrtorlc Brown County Courthouse H'istori c D'istri ct

andlor common

2, LocatEon
Incl udes the Courthouse, 0l d r-og Jai 1 , and the f,, ,n

street & number HiStoriCal Society M ld'inq r\/A not for publicaticn

city, tovrn Nashvil I e N/l- vicinity of @

state Indi ana code 0]8 ctlunty Brown code 0l 3

3. Glassifie ation
Category Ownership Status Present Use
X O-istrict X public X occupied -,..- agriculture X - museum

- 
building{s) '- private 

- 
unoccupied 

- 
commercial 

- 
park

- 
structure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational 

- 
private residence

- 
site Public Acquisition Accessible 

- 
enterlainment 

- 
religious

- 
object 

-- 
in process yes: t"5lvirted X government 

- 
scientilic

-tvi"insconsidered:fi''unrestricted -ilil;il"'-:,il;*rtation
4. Owner @f Preperty
name Brown County Commjssjoners

streer & number Brown County Courthouse

city, rown Nashvi I I e N/R 

- 
vicinity of state Ind'iana 47448

5" Laeat3on of Legal Description
courthouse, reglstry ol deeds, e:ic. County Audi tor's 0f f i ce

street & number Brown County Courthouse

clty, town Nashvi I I e srare Indi ana

6. Represeffitatiqpn in Existing Surveys
has this property been determined eligible? yes I no!ltL?___xla_

drte federal state county . local



ffiT. Feser8ptlon
Cordlticn

- 
- ercellenl

X good

- 
falr

Chock onc
deterlorated unallered

---rulns L--altered
_- unexposed

Ghcck onc
X original site
.X* movEd date - lg36.3Z (Museum)

Dercrlbe thc prercnt and origlnal (if knownl phyoical apFaaranco

The Brown County Courthouse Historjc District consjsts of three bui'ldings important to the
governr,ental and social structure of Nashville and Brown County, Indiana. Inc'luded in the
district are the Brown County Courthouse, the 0ld Log Jail, and the town's former Conmun-
ity ilui1ding, now a museum. All of these structures are li:cated near the center of town
on what could be consjdered the town square. These buildings, by nature of their sca'le
and method of construction, convey the rural aspect of this small Indiana farming cofiununity.

The square on whjch these structures are located has been the social and political nucleus
of the county since the construction of'tne first courthouse and jail on this lot in "1837.

Although these original buildings are no'longer standing, their successors remain on this
lot and carry on the function of government.Other buildings have been constructed or
movec,snto this square over the last century, making these three buildings part of a
complex of governmentaln cultural, and retail bujldings that form the focal point of the
community. These structures are also among those most often visited by the many tourists
who are attracted to the area's well-known artists' colony.

The physical relationship of these buildings can be seen on the attached sketch map.

COURTHOUSE

The Brown County Courthouse is a two story brick structure with a gable roof located at
the intersection of Main and Van Bunen Streets in Nashvi'lle, Indiana. Constructed in
1875-74, the building features Greek Revival design elements and is thought to have been
patterned after the cpunty's .|853 courthouse, lvhich was destroyed by fire. l,{ith its sym-
metrical facade and jts f'Iat-roofed tower, the building'is one of the pre-eminent struc-
tures in this small rural community.

The bui'ld"ing's main (south) facade, a gable end, is three bays wide. The main entry,
located'in the ground floor center bay, cons'ists of paired panel doors surmounted by a
multi-1ight iransom. Flanking bays contain 'large four-over-four, double-hung windows with
sandstone sills and lintels. Ident'ical windows appear in the end bays on the second floor,
while the second floor center bay contains a single panel door with a transom. Access to
this second floor entry is provided by exterior iron staircases rising from the east and
west corners of the facade and converging at the small landing just in front of the door-
way. Inset brickwork is used to create the effect of pi'lasters at the corners and be-
tween the bays on th'is facade, and also suggests a frieze iust below the gable area. The
gab'le area, 'itself, 'is plain except for a round louvered vent'ilator enframed wjth inset
brickwork. Roof trim consjsts of pla'in box cornice with returns.

A two-tiered frame tower is situated on the ridge of the roof approximate'ly ten feet
north of the south gab1e. The lower tier of this tower is covered with clapboard siding
and features no openings or decoratjve elements. Each facade of the upper tier contajns
a large rectangular louvered panei. The tower js current'ly covered by a flat roof with
a modest cornice.

The east and west facades of the build'ing are each divided into five equa'l bays by brick
pilasters s'imilar to those or: the majn facade. The three center bays of each of these
facades feature rectangu'lar double-hung windows; sjmilar rectangular windows apPear on
f ho nrnrrnr{ f 'lnnr lpvr''l c nf thp nnrthprnmost hav of pach facaCp-
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Etatcmcnt ol Slgnlflcanca (@ryn*pbl
The Brown County Courthouse Historic District js significant for its architecture and for
its role'in the political and social development of Nashville and Brown County. The
district consists of two buildings of 1og construct'ion, and the brick, Greek Revival-
style County Courthouse. Located along with more recent buildjngs on a large wooded lot
near the center of Nashville, these buildings, both indiv'idua1ly and collectively, have
played a maior role in the history of the area.

The largest of the three structures in the district'is the County Courthouse. Consiructed
jn .1873-74, this building is thought to be a copy of its predecessor, an'1853 structure
which was destroyed by fire jn 1872. Architecturally, the bu'ilding 'is significant as an
example, d'beit anachronistic, of the Greek Revival style as employed in early 19th
century publ'ic buildings jn rural areas. Much smaller and less ornate than other Ind'iana
courthouses of the era, the building does feature the pilasters and cornice returns
characteristic of the Greek Revival style. As the only civic meeting hall in the county
for over 50 yeens, the Courthouse savl frequent use as the location of a variety of public
gatherings, while also providing office and courtroom space for" the transaction of normal
county business. The building continues to serve as the seat of county govarnment while
also acting as a iocal landmark and gathering p1ace.

The 0ld Log Jail js significant as an example of'log constructjon, and features hewn

timbers and half-doveta'iled corner joints. Constructed in 'l879, this building, which
rep'laced a sjmjlar, slightly sma'l'ler structure t,{hjch had deterjorated, iontinued in use

until the 1920's. Probabiy one of the last log-sty1e public buildings to be constructed
in the state, it is the only build'ing of its kind known to remain anywhere in the state.
The use of 1og construction in Brown County at the end of the19th century ind'icates the
rural nature of the area at the time. The jajl is now part of the museum complex oper-
ated by the Brown County Historical Society.

Nashville's Community Building is sign'ificant as an example of the efforts of the l'lorks
Progress Administration during the Great Depression. The building_is also important for
its role as a conrnunity center from 1936 until the mid-l960's. A log structure of un-
determined age, 'it was being used as a barn in Jackson County until i! was acquired by
Nashville's Conrmunity Ciub jn the mid-]930's. The Community Club, a ladies'group
organized to establ'ish a conrnunjty centerin Nashvil'le, had the building disassembled and
trinsported to its current loc*tion. Reconstruction and remodei'ing,of_the building vlas

accombl'ished by the WPA. The Commun'ity Club made the building available to local groups
without charge unti'l '1960, when the property was deeded to the county. Now part of the
County Hjstorica'l Society's museum complex, the building's ground floor rooms conta'in a
g'ift shop and an antique loom display, whJle the second floor rema'ins empty pending
the restoration of the building's deterjorated exterior stairuay.
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JAIL

The 0ld Log Ja"i1 in Nashvjlle, Indiana, is a small, two story log structure sjtuatediust north and east of the County Courihouse. Measuring jusi'12; x 20', the jajl hasone room on each level, with the second floor accessible bV means of an-exterior stair-case. Constructed jn .l879, this building contjnued in use until 1gZ?.

The iail building is constructed of logs hewn to approximately 12,'square, joined at thecorners by half - dovetail ioints- 0n ihe ground tibor, the biri'lding'i.uiur.i double-wal'lconstruction with a l2" cavity;.loose logs placed vertically in the'ca;iit *er. intendedto fall an! trap anyone attempting to cui tirrough the ialf waiis. The gr;und iloor levelfeatures three small windows, each covered by an iron lrat'ing on the.insjde and an outershutter of solid iron. The entry way is baried by thr6e sepi.it. doors; the inner rwoare of jron bars-rjveted in a gratlng, while the outer door'js of solid iron fastened
w j th a 'large padl ock

The second floor level is constrygl.d_9f a single thickness of'logs, and has a singlebarred window- The entrance t'o this floor feaiures an inner door of rivet*d iron barsand an outer door of solid'iron. This floor t+as primari'ly used to house female prisoners.
The building is covered wjth a simp'le gable roof covered with wooden shingles.
MUSEUM

The Brown County Community Bui'lding is a two-story rectangular building of'log construc-tjon located north of the 01d Log Jail jn Nashvilie's maii square. gf'undeteimined age,the bujlding was bei!9 used as a barn on a Jackson County farm until .1936-37, 
when itwas purchased and relocated to its present site on Nashvr-'lle's main square. 'Remodeled,

'it served as a community meetjng hall for ihe next three decades. Currently, it is partof the County Historical Society,s museum comp'lex.

The bui.lling follows the traditional English housebui'lding pattern referred to as a "dog-trot cabin." The ground floor consists-of two rooms sepaiated by an open cent.i f.riffwi,referred to as a Cogtrot. The second floor contains a single large room stretching the-enllt9 length of the building and spanning the dog trot. window ind door openings weremodified when the structure was rebuilt during the'1936-37 relocat'ion. Each room on theground floor has a single entry door on the south facade, whjle access to the second flooris provided !V an exterior staircase on the north facade. first flooi wjncow openingscontain double-hung sash wh'ile the second floor features casement windows. Large exterior
chimneys of native stone, a'lso dating from .l937, 

appear at eacfr gabi;-;;;. i[e"simptegable roof is covered with asphalt s[ingles
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Collectively, the bui'ldings in thjs djstrjct are significant for thejr role jn establish-
ing the cenier of Nashville's business djstrict. As the locatjon of both the county's
goiernmental build'ings and the town's community rreet'inghouse, !h. wooded'lor on wh'ich
lhese build'ings are located has long been the most heav'i1y trafficked area in the com-

munity. The grounds surrounding the bu'i'ld'ings have trad'itionally acted as. the. town square
and rLma'in a iopular meetjng spot. Early jn thjs century, d long, wooden bench'located on

the grounds, known locally is the Ljars' Bench, was a poou'lar spot for the men of the
commlnity to congregate aird pass the t'ime; destroyed in a 1929 Halloween prank, the Liars'
Bench is still a part of Brown County folklore.

Shortly after the turn of the century, a sizable artists' co'lony was established near
Nashvii'le. The area has remained a mecca for artists and craftsmen ever since. Their
presence, aiong with the natural beauty of the area, has made the town of Nashvjlle one

bt tfre most poFular vacation spots jn lhe state. The Courthouse and the other bu'ildings
in the district are visited by tourists from throughout the Midwest.

\$

i$
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Collectively, the buildings jn th'is djstrjct are significant for their role jn establish-
ing the cenier of Nashvi'lle's business djstrict. As the locatjon of both the county's
goiernmental buildings and the town's community rreetinghouse, !!. wooded'lor on which
lhese bujldings are iocated has long been the most heavily trafficked area in the com-

munity. The grounds surrounding the bu'ildings have traditional'ly acted as. the. town square
and rlma1n a [opular meeting spot. Early in th'is century, d ]ong, wooden bench located on

the grounds, knbwn loca'lly is lhe Liars' Bench, was a pooular spot for the men of the
commlnity to congregate aird pass the time; destroyed in a 1929 Halloween prank, the Liars'
Bench is still a part of Brown County fo'lklore.

Shortly after the turn of the century, a s'izable artists' colony was established near
Nashviile. The area has rema'ined a mecca for artists and craftsmen ever since. Their
presence, along wjth the natural beauty of the area, has made the town of Nashvi'lle one

bt tfre most popular vacation spots jn the state. The Courthouse and the other buildings
jn the district are visited by tourists from throughout the Midwest.
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Verbal boundary description and iustification

Please see continuation sheet

Liet all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

I L Form Prepared By
nameititle Hazel Davjs, Amelja DeWees

organizatir:n Brown County Hjstorical Society date 6-1 -76

street & number P.0. Box 668 telephone 812/988-7257 or 2526

clty or town Nashvi I I e Ind'iana 47 448slate

12. State Hietsric Fre$ervatism Offieer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property wiihrn the state is:

- 
national 

-, 
state {- tocat

As the designated Slate Histor!c Preservation Otficer for the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set forth

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

11e Ind'iana State Hjstorjc Preservatj ofti c..
For NP$ use only

I horeby c€rtlty that thls prop€rty ls Incl$dsd in the t{alional Regleter
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Blanchard, Charles,
F. A. Batey &

Bowen, Benjamin F.
I 904

Hohenberger, Frank

Nashville, Indiana,----6nmerce, l9z.

the Hi l'ls o'

1872-1972.

ed. Counties of Morgan,
Co., lEB4l- - Monroe and Brown , Indi ana. Ch'icago:

Bi oEraphi ca'l Record of Bartholomew and Brown Counties.

J. Down in

Centenni al

Brown County, Indianapolis: no publisher, 1952.

Nashvi'lle, Indiana: Brown County Chamber of

Sturm, Peter K. Happen'ings in Brown County,
Brown County Hi stor j cal Soci ety, 'l 968.

01d Times and New. Nashville, Ind'iana:
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Beginning at the intersect'ion of the north curbline of Ma'in Street and the east edge

of the aTtey east of the Brown County Courthouse; then proceeding west to the east
curbljne of Van guren Street; then north along this curb'line t.o a Polnt ten feet north
oi ttre north wall of the Couithouse; then easi to the west edge of the alley east of the
Courthouse; then nortn a'long the west edge of the al'ley to l point five feet north of
the Brown County Historical-Museum; then east to the wLst edge of the alley east of the
Museum; then south along the west eage of the aliey to 1 point three feet south of the
south wali of the'Oid L6g Jail; then west to the elst edge of the al1ey east of the
Courthouse; then south to the point of beginning.


